breakfast.

sides.

steelcut oats “porridge” . 7

one egg . 2

preserved plums, lemon curd, demerara sugar

fresh fruit salad . 9

house made granola and vanilla yogurt

two eggs “any style” . 12

maple pork sausages or double smoked bacon,
roasted potato onion hash and grainy toast

today’s “local” omelette . 13

roasted potato onion hash and grainy toast

eggs benedict . 13

canadian back bacon, heirloom tomato, toasted

english muffin, roasted potato onion hash,
garden chive hollandaise

halibut cheek benny . 14

house cured pancetta, toasted english muffin,
roasted potato onion hash, garden chive
hollandaise

“stuffed” brioche french toast . 13

aged white cheddar and caramelized ambrosia
apples, “double smoked bacon”,
pomegranate syrup

two slices of classic bacon . 3
two slices of back bacon . 3
two maple pork sausages . 3		
roasted potato onion hash . 2
jalepeno cornbread . 3			
grainy toast . 3
one blueberry pancake . 4

cold beverages.
local mimosa . 8

choice of orange or grapefruit juice with
sumac ridge estate winery sparkling tribute

classic caesar . 7

Russian standard premium vodka, spices,
tabasco, worcestershire, pickled asparagus,
lime and clamato

assorted fresh juice . 4

orange, fuji apple, grapefruit or tomato

blueberry-brown butter pancakes . 12

smoothie feature . 5

topped with lemon infused butter

blended with yogurt and fruit

belgian buttermilk waffle . 13

hot beverages.

cardamom-dried cherry compote and vanilla
bean cream

smoked bison hash . 14

asparagus, poached eggs, garden chive
hollandaise, jalepeno cornbread

grilled 6oz. striploin steak and eggs . 16

chorizo sausage and mushroom sauté, roasted
potato onion hash and grainy toast
• egg dishes prepared using omega enriched

“born 3 eggs”

premium dark roast coffee . 23/4
beanery roasting coffee company,
summerland, bc

espresso . 2

double espresso . 3

cappuccino . 3 		

cafe au lait . 4

cafe latte . 4		

americano . 3

shot in the dark . 4

mocha . 4

tea . 3

moteas premium teas. kelowna, bc

The local fine print applies to all items. Thank you.

• For parties of 8 or more, an 18% gratuity will be added to your bill. Please feel free to increase or decrease
this gratuity at your discretion.

• if you have any food allergies or special dietary restrictions, please notify your server
• all items subject to 12% hst

executive chef - paul cecconi
sous chef - ian skippen

